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I* Introduction 

The industrial und nutritiv« potentiel of rice br;ji is very hltfi. 
Tnio byproduot could provide 5 million tons of proteina of hit$i ru-lity 
uo v;oll i.» 5 ¡nillion tono of edible oil yearly. Proper utilitution of 
rioe bren coule contribute to palliate tho scarcity of protoino uid 
fato in developing countries of rice ¿¿ov/ins areas» In addition to tho 
revaluation of rico itoelf, utilisation of rioo brun could give birth 
to nor/ industries of which the rice sectors ¿.re nccoooit-ting for 
development. 

Today ho'./cver, tho utilisation of rioe bruci io dr^jutioully 
ainiai^ed by ito f-ot deterioration. Integration of   loo nill and oil 
extraction plant io ¿*n ideai solution« i:overtùeieoo, the atomistic« 
of tho rico industry, oooijon to all oountrioo, raukee the production 
Pate of their mills inouffioiunt to cup.ly tho ¿xtraoticn plant. Ute 
rational rao'.crnlfcution of thio infruetruoture roquirou front invoetaont. 
und Ion,; timo« 

« t prooent, for rioo brun oupply to oil extraction planto it io 
neoeonury to ,>thar tuo produotlon of coverai wills, transport «nd 
atoro it.   -o thio requires the previous stabilization of tho by¿>roUuot 
jwnt at tho iftlll «Ite« Tho euwe solution io rot.uirod for utilisation 
of bruii in food manufactura. 
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noverai oountrioB have «levsloped mathode of rie« brun otublligation, 
llovev/or, tho exiating proocoooo ouuno important IOBOOD of nutritive 
value, by dcotroyinf; vitandno ¿aid tonino uoidn. and/or do not inaotivuio 
total and irrovoroibly all tho enuymos roopcuoiblu for bran dotoriorution. 
In uny caco, there io a l^ck of udequute induotrial machinery. That is 
why the prooeosea doVelopod up to now huve not been oucoeseful in their 
praotioul application. 

1.    Fundamentals of the rice bran stabilization technology 
The basic principles governing rice bran stabilization 

have been recently established  and will be most helpful in 
evaluating appropriately processes and equipment. 

Natural  lipases are a major cause of  deterioration of 
bran after milling.    They and the substrate come together by 
milling and oil deterioration starts.    Under certain conditions, 
other en*ymea also naturally present in the rice grain can 
deteriorate bran oil.    Peroxidases cause oxidative spoilage  of 
bran constituents  at  low moisture content.    Some enzymes,  like 
peroxidase,  can regenerate their activity after total deactiva- 
tion if r.peclal provisions are not made*    Other enzymes,  like 
lipases, which activities have been suppressed by combining 
partial inactivation and dehydration,  are reactivated when mois- 
ture contents increases. 

Commercial bran has a high microbial population,  frequently 
exceeding four millions microorganisms per gram.    Molds - including 
heat-resistant spores - able to produce active  lipases and mycotoxins 
are always present. 

Insects,  whether adults,   larvae or eggs,  are usual conta- 
minants of commercial rice bran. 

In order to process rice bran into a food grade product 
of good keeping quality and high industrial value, all above 
mentioned causes of spoilage must be arrested«     Ensyrae inactiva- 
tion must not be only complete but irrevessible.    And inactivation 
must be carried out as soon as possible after milling, preferably 
at the mill site.    Heat resistance of rice bran enzymes depends 
upon temperature and time of treatment as well as on moisture 
content,  the latter being a critical parameter.    The higher the 
moistute concent the lower the heat resistance«    Realization of 
thi» fact allows to perform effective stabilization under the 
mildest conditions possible, keeping processing cost low and 
retention of nutrients and food grade properties of bran high. 

¿1 
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Effectiveness of  stabilization can be assessed easily. 
Measurement of residual peroxidase activity has proved to be a 
reliable and practical method for  it.     Peroxidase is  the most 
heat resistant enzyme  In bran.     Its destruction assures inactiva« 
tion of lipases and other enzymes.    There is no need for storage 
tests  to assess the effectivenes     of stabilizatic...     Available 
quick methods for peroxidase evaluation allow in-line quality 
control of the stabilization process,  which is of outstanding 
importance to assure successful industrial practice. 

Well stabilized rice bran has excellent keeping quality 
provided adequate protection measures  from microbial,   insect and 
other pests are taken.    Like wheat flour and many other food pro- 
ducta,  stabilized rice bran demands appropriate storage technology« 

2.    Processes for rice bran stabilization. 
Most of the processes developed involve dry or moist heat 

treatment.    Use of chemicals or   f -irradiation, as well as storage 
under low-temperature and/or inert atmospheres have also been rue- 
ges ted although they have never been accepted as reliable,  practical 
procedures« 

It has been claimed that dry heat treatment produces rice 
bran of satisfactory keeping quality.     However, several of the 
following drawbacks are common to all  these methods  :     1)  Severe 
processing conditions; although they damage the bran,  quality 
losses have been neglected.    2)   Substantial moisture removal with 
high calorie-consumption.     3) Complete and irreversible inactiva- 
tion of enzymes is not achieved.     4) Low moisture content of bran 
during storage is a must. 

Moist heat processes generally involve steaming bran for 
3-30 minutes, drying to 3-12% moisture content and cooling»    Cooking 
and extrusion under high pressure is another alternative.    It is 
generally recognized that moist heat is more effective than dry 
heat.    Notwithstanding,  out of tve many processes using steam, 
few have achieved satisfactory results.    For proper stabilization, 
every discrete particle of bran must have a determined moisture 
content according to processing  temperature and time.    Adequate, 
uniform moistening and treatment of every discrete particle, 
whichever the lot size of bran is - grams or tons -,  is not easily 
achieved.    Bran agglomerates with moistened surface but dry core 
are usually formed.    When properly performed,  steaming bran for 
3-5 minutes at 100 C, followed by drying up to initial moisture 
content and cooling accomplished, satisfactory results. 

Jb 
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in tho «Inatituto de .icroqufciioa y V,«ioJorfu do alimento«» (»«) . 
prooeoo for tho ot-hili^tiou of rio« b*», a» w„ll a. tWcLncr"^ 
notary fer. it h ,vo b.4W üov,lopi,u The proooo. ,ttuinj ^"^ 

1) Completo und itrc^roiblc iiuotivution of «isjnc. 
¿J rliniuti*, tien oí idm-oHorj. 
3) Hetîtruotion of Ihy-ctn 
4) Ipiprovtfflont in tin- ..rodunt uicontibility 
5) i'Tolonci.ú -...fe r«tor. et of rj.üo br.Ji 

v,4  J? r°0Vün oonc,ato of l4 brother .io  treatment of bran through 
which to byproduct io tro.t,d wit!, „tMf Urlol ,nu „ub^uemtly cooL. 

BtudvTofT^\ thi° •MPOCC00» " hü0 been «««**«* tu nuke a prcviouo 

br   i ^ I0!* "Ufi0"*0: ^ Phy8i0al and °hGâioJl •«"^«intic» of 
rj, ^ua t0 ,<10 '3turu Cünt<^ *»• «iorobial population, rioo 

Billing dianoia, prwioue hi o Wry of tho rioo otook, etc. 

ito offorto en tho uovolopmonft of tlo nooocoory equipment for ito 
induotri.l    „pHction. Thooo effort. h.vo loi to tho dovclopuoiit of 
too dio-otiy-tinß»,ohinoo, cx.L.inod 1-tcr on. üuoh auohinoo, intended 
to oporto in Mill» J,cLin^ otcxua , h,vc boon doui^od 
uutonoiwuo unito provided with  ».hoir ow otoam oourco. 

uO 
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4. Stabilising unit« 

They have been named A and B. The A unit disaotivatee the rie« bran 
T   ruf      *8 * p0wder while the unit B procesaea bran into pallata. 
In both units the procesa begins by direct he at in« ard wet tin* the 
bran with steam on a fluidlsed bed.  In unit A the inactivated bran 
-! Ü??**!? int° * flMh dr**T to get a final dry and cool powdered 
product. The complete process takes about 3 minutaa. In unit B the hot 
and wet bran is extruded into pellets, dried and cooled. 

At present, the A unit with a capacity of 100 kg/h and 45O kg/h 
la being manufactured and commercialized. The B dieactivator ia in 
an advanotd pilot stag«. 

The moat important characteristics of the A unit are aumaariaed 
below t 

iti ») • It is continuous 
,b) It is easy and siaple to operate. Trained personnel is not 

required 
(0) Ita production rate can be varied. The A - 450 unit can 

work satisfactorily within the 100 - 450 kg/h range, and the 
B - 100 unit within the 50 - 100 kg/h range 

(d) Man labour ia low. Practically, only a watchman la required. 

(a) It ia made of a resistant material and ita aiaple mechanism 
minimi zee risk of breakdown or failure. Repairs can be 
aaeily made even in rural areas. Spare parts are easily 
acquired or made 

(f ) The equipment is oompact and does not require of any special 
wor': to be installed *•«"" 

(ff) The unit is light and takes little room 

M 
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5«    Souroeo of uierry 

To fxll the luck of etoun o-  oihor oulorio Cwuroeo fréquent} y 
occurring in rice milla, it has buon dovo]oped a otoam and hot uir 
flonorator adapted to tho cpeoial nocdo of the EIVD varita, Thoao 
neodo urei low invootraent und opciMtion costs, and aimple porformano 
and nuintonunoo* Taking this into account, a heat oouroo ha o boen 
dcvolopod conciatinG of a oociworoial air heater provided with u. 
device to genorute otoam. 

Buse Generatore to be uood can be of two fcindo» by irdiroot 
heating or by mixing air with combustion tf-isoe. In both ocuou, tho 
•t«ata ßon orator devio o io ouay to be íriotillcd ¿Jid not exponoivo. 
The equipment of indirect -heat in/* typo uoinc c"..o-oil, pctroloura or 
fuel-oil, ie íoúdy to be ooiamcrtíialicodj another unit using rioo Luc' 
io und or otudy* ïhe equipment mixing uir vdth oombuotion £¿1000 io 
beine exporimonted ort un industrial noaloj roaulte up to navi are 
entirely autiofuotory. 

6* Churuotoriotlco of otubili:;ctì i-ioo brun. 

4»** yhynio^l ohax-u.ctoriotioo. 

Equilibrium moli tur o of pc\."ic~<id or poDntiaud rloo b:\ti. 
otublli^od uu otutod ubovo io      10°/» (room temperature 15-30»C ¿aid 
rolutivo humidity 50-155 , )» •Juuli u lovol io entirely eutiofaotory t- 
provont both hydrolyuia und rancidii leu tion of futo« Hicítor or Iowa: 
levólo would bo looo udoquuto. 

.. 
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Bulk density of stabilised brun is greater than thut of puw 
untroatod bran (Tublo II) | otoring and tranoport of powdorod 
stabilised bran und polloticod otabiliscd bran requires, reopootively 
0*7 «*nd 1*1 m3 per ton leso thon in oaso of the untrouted product. 

ï»bls II. Bulk density of raw and stabilized rico bran (a) 

Raw rioe bran 

Stabilised rioe bran 
A unit (powder) 
B unit (polloto) 

0*32 

0*41 
« 0*50 

(») cr/oo 
(b) Pellote 1      on lonß and   6    nu diameter 

Jith regard to partióle size distribution, oimultaneous stabilisation 
und polloliuttion uean OODO advant-ces* not only in voluao ouving but 
also in handling. Tho pellets uro ao well inore adecúate for oontinuouo 
oil extraction, ün the other hand stabilized bran powder also contains 
less proportion of fin«» partióles than the raw cwterial (Table III). 

Tabi» III. Size purtiolc distribution in raw und stabilised rico bran 

Size (|i) Raw 
rico bran 

3*34 
30'-'9 
40*03 
26*33 

(#> 

ütv.biliücd 
rioo bran (*0 

>500 
500-250 
250 - 125 

<125 

5*25 
41\4 
38*21 
15*09 

Stabiliuod bran is darker than untreated brani however, the 
dlffurenéoo aro not important (Table IV). 

JÊÎ 
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Tablo IV.- ISffeot« of stabilisation on tho colour^ of rioo bran 

Ruw rioo br¿m 62*0 0*2 15*6 

Stabilii od rio« bran 
Junlt (pov/dar) 53*2 0*7 16*6 
¡¡unit (pelleto)(t>) 57*3 1*3 16*8 

(o) Hunter colourt white standard (L - 93*6, .t —1*0, b • 2*3) 
L, luminooityj a, red oomponontaf b, yollow components. 

(b) Scapie ¿ground to pues 20 - incah ciovc. 

4.2. Inoccto wild aioroor,T-.nlSTO 

Tho proccoo of ctabilication destroye the ¡nlcroor^JiioiiB and 
inoeotD-v/hichcvcr tho vc^ct^tive froia in v/hioh thoy ..re found (Table V). 

Tabi o V. ¡¿ff cote of atabili'-atlon on tho microflora of rioe bran. 

Total count . 
miorooróaiiiuiau/e *~°    °>& 

Raw rico bran 3.770.000 110.000 

•itwbili^oú x'ico biun 
A            unit (:JOV.úUT) 2.2CO I35 
B           unit (pellote) I80 0 

Tho deotruotion of iuoldrj apura lo apcci-lly important in order to 
provont tlioir growth . .nd lipa oc production. 

t. 3« ChontaU composti tion 

é* 3*^»    vereco ohomicul oomnoni tion.    Tho uvoruçco oh orni oui 
ooupooition of otabilii.od hoo brun io ^ivon in table VI. 
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Tabi« VX',* Average ohealoul composition'*' of 
etuoilized rio« bran. 

Protein'*' 15*34 - 17*09 
Fat 15*03 - 20*66 
Ash 8*73 - 10*45 
Fiber 6*76 - 10*20 

H-free extraot 44*16 - 48*76 

(o) ',% d.b. 
(b) H x 6*25 

Stabilisation doos not obange original ooqposition 

6.3-b# Bngymeo. Treutnient of rioe broa deoaotivutee ootçlote und 
irreversibly tlio lipase and other ensymee responsible for fat deterioration. 

Dosaotivution io attained oven «hen epooial oonditions originating 
anoracilly hi#i enzynutio activities ure found. For In»tuno«, «hen 
harvesting in ruining soasan prevents propor drying. 

6. 3-0« Nutritive valuo.    Thiamine contents of untreated end treated 
bxun uro 39*9 and 37'0 mgr/kß. Overall retention of thiamine is 
thorefore very ni(ii-not lees than 95 ;.,. 

vm I'^J'    W»tttr>1 toxicant« in hrm.    Trypsin inhibitors and aesasglotinlns 

8uoh satisfactory resulto are to be expeotod due to prooeeoing 
oonditionot high touporature chart time» 

%• Storage life. 

Stabilised rioo brun can be otorod for raontho without deterioration 
(Fig. 3 and 4). lim.yiajtio aetivitioo aro not regenerated. 

M 
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40 

30- 

STORAGE LIFE  OF  STABILIZED RICE BRAN 

Stabilizing unit A 

RAW RICE   BRAN 

STABILIZED    RICE   BRAN 

« i -• •— • 1 i i 

30 60 

DAYS   OF  STORAGE 

90 

Flg.3.- CHANGES   IN   ACIDITY   DURING STORAGE OF RICE  BRAN 

(Riet bran stored under  room conation« in plastic bags, 
1  Kg. capacity) 

:ÜS^l*S««**..**»í*^*«^-rK 
»'•••*» .',••„ ii»l ,^¡é¡^m¡tml,^ámtmilm •••mu—. i ni miiJimnNjiJ.!! y,, mi wmmEm^'-*--«*^gß,i 
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STORAGE LIFE  OF  STABILIZED RICE  BRAN 

Stabilizing unit' S 

'RAW   RICE BRAN 

STABILIZED   RICE    BRAN 

30 15" 
DAYS     OF   STORAGE 

200 

Fig. A._ CHANGES  IN ACIDITY    DURING   STORAGE   OF  RICE    BRAN 

(Rice bran stored under room  conditions in plastic bags, 

1 Kg. capacity) 

Jb 
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Induetrial utilisation •     üil extraction 

Oil extraotion yield from otubilisod powdered rioo brun ( A 
\mit) in alalia? to that from raw rioo bran. Yield« from pelletiued 
bran (       funit) appear to bo «li^itly lower (Table VII). 

Tubi« VII. Kffoots of stabilisation on extraotion yield of Oil from 
rice bran (a) 

ib) Cold extraction* (o) Hot extraction* ' 

Buw rioe bica 

Stubiliüed rioe bran 
KtVD unit (powder) 
¡¿EC3 unit (pelleta) 

16-3 

16*4 
15*7 

18*3 

18*4 
17'6 

(a) Hexane-oxtr-oted oil, ,', d.b. 
(b) Six houro extraotion} rioe brant hexane, lt5 (wiv) 
(o) Four houro extraotion, Soxhlet apparatus 

-ith regard to oil colour, the difference between untreated und 
etabiliaod bran are email (Fiff. 5). 
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nm 
a) Cold   extraction 

: . '.V 

•• •'•''•     .•• ; '.•• •. ' 

390 nm 
b)Hot extraction 

Fig.5-ABS0RBANCE CURVES OF  HEXANE  EXTRACTED OILS 
OF RAW ANO  STABILIZED  RICE   BRAN, (c * raw brani 
c « stabilized  bran ) 
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